Important Dates:

Sept 3 Club Fair

Sept 11 – Never Forget virtual event.

Sept 10 — Health insurance waiver deadline

Sept 10 – SIGC Council Fair.

Services On Campus

* Counseling Health and Wellness Center

* Academic Tutoring

* Accessibility Resource Center

* Writing Center

WELCOME TO FALL 2020!

On behalf of the Office of Veteran and Military Affairs, we would like to thank you and acknowledge your resilience and dedication during this unprecedented time. Please stay motivated and follow guidelines our University has put in place for our safety.

**September 3rd** — Virtual Club Fair - Please join our Virtual Club Fair. There are over 100 clubs and organizations William Paterson has to offer, including our own Student Veteran Organization (SVO). Join SVO members at the Club Fair through:

Zoom Meeting - Meeting ID: 976 2793 9184 - Passcode: 1eikX4

https://zoom.us/j/97627939184?pwd=ckZzV0xCb1hQWCtET0IxdWllZ0JXQT09

**September 7th** — Labor Day. University is closed.

**September 10th** — Deadline to submit the University health insurance waiver.

If you are enrolled full-time (undergraduate 12+ credits/graduate 9+ credits) the annual Health Insurance fee will be automatically billed to your account. If you have other coverage, you must complete the on-line waiver form to have this charge removed from your bill. To enroll in or waive the insurance plan, click on https://www.aetnastudenthealth.com/wpunj and follow the instructions. You can find more information here: https://www.wpunj.edu/studentaccounts/student_health-insurance-information.html

**September 10th** — SIGC Council Fair— Please join us virtually to find out what Greek life can offer you. Our Co-ed Veteran Fraternity will be in attendance to answer any question you may have.

Zoom Meeting ID: 917 3360 4691 Password: 190414.

**September 11th**— Never Forget virtual event.
Fall 2020 Veteran Student Workers

Natalia Arias — Sophomore — Art Studio and Secondary Ed.

Cory Bissonnette – Junior- Marketing

Kevin Fego – Senior- Exercise Science

Vincent Nodoro – Senior - Environmental Science

*Contact the office if you are interested in the VA Work Study Program for future semesters*

Lending Library— SAVE $$ ON BOOKS!!!

Student veterans can browse our lists for textbooks you may need: Print textbooks and eTextbooks. You can check-out available textbooks on to the OVMA website and arrange to pick them up out in person. If you have questions, Please contact us at VetMilitarySvcs@wpunj.edu or call us at 973-720-3660.

Don’t forget to follow us for important updates and information:
Please stay safe and healthy:

GET SCREENED FOR COVID-19
WP has partnered with Diligent Urgent Care to provide COVID-19 screenings, testing & education. To schedule your telemedicine visit click here.

GET TESTED FOR COVID-19
Based on your tele-medicine screening visit, you may be referred for a COVID-19 test. Options may include going to a testing site or a mailed kit. For more information email telemedicine@diligenturgentcare.org or call 201-854-8887

CHECK YOUR WP EMAIL DAILY
Important updates are sent to you from WP. Check your WP email a number of times during the day. Testing information has been emailed to all WP students.

WEAR A FACIAL COVERING
Covering your face & nose with a cloth mask is the best way to protect yourself and others from COVID-19.

KEEP YOUR GATHERINGS SMALL
Social distancing at 6 feet apart is best but when that is not possible be sure to wear a facial covering. When hanging out with friends or family try to keep gatherings as small as possible.
William Paterson University

OPENING
FALL 2020

Pioneer Food Pantry

Online Ordering Only:
https://wpunj.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9AJnIwKBtUGfebr

1. Online Ordering must be processed by 11:59pm on Sundays and Wednesdays.

2. Students must have WP ID at time of pantry order pick-up.

3. Pantry package pickups are scheduled for Mondays OR Thursdays in University Commons 329A between 2pm and 5pm.

4. Students can access pantry resources once a week.

5. For more information, email Campusactivities@wpunj.edu

https://www.wpunj.edu/enrolled/student-development/Pioneer-pantry
Veterans Drive-Thru Resource Fair

Saturday, September 26th, 2020
10:00am-2:00pm
NJ Department of Military and Veterans Affairs
101 Eggerts Crossing Road, Lawrenceville, New Jersey
Rear Parking Area - Follow Signage - Stay in Car

The event will be outdoors and physically distanced. Masks will be required for all vendors and attendees.

Veterans will enter the DMAVA parking area by car and drive through a spaced vendor area, stopping for any information they might need along the way. There will be space for Veterans to pull off for a longer discussion or to file a claim, otherwise they will make a loop and exit.